LIVING FAITH
EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
THE GOSPEL FOR TODAY: Luke 12:13-21

Someone in the crowd said to him,
‘Teacher, tell my brother to divide the family inheritance with me.’
But he said to him, ‘Friend, who set me to be a judge or arbitrator over you?’
And he said to them, ‘Take care! Be on your guard against all kinds of greed;
for one’s life does not consist in the abundance of possessions.’
Then he told them a parable:
‘The land of a rich man produced abundantly. And he thought to himself,
“What should I do, for I have no place to store my crops?”
Then he said, “I will do this: I will pull down my barns and build larger ones,
and there I will store all my grain and my goods.
And I will say to my soul, Soul, you have ample goods laid up for many years;
relax, eat, drink, be merry.”
But God said to him,
“You fool! This very night your life is being demanded of you.
And the things you have prepared, whose will they be?”
So it is with those who store up treasures for themselves
but are not rich towards God.’

REFLECTING ON THE GOSPEL

We often hear people talking about “values,” and living according to values. But what are
“values?” Values are standards or ideals with which we live, and by which we evaluate
actions, people, things, or situations. Some examples of valued that people hold are:
dependability, reliability, loyalty, commitment, open-mindedness, honesty, or fairness. And, of
course, there are other values. Our actions show others what our values are.
In today’s Gospel, Jesus asks his disciples to think about their values. If we store up wealth,
we show that one of our values is having possessions. If we spend time volunteering, we
show the world that one of our values is giving to others.

TALKING WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS
• Whose values do you admire?
• What about you, what are your
values?
• This week, Pope Francis has
highlighted the values of forgiveness
and reconciliation. What is he calling
us to live and practice, here in
Canada?
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HIGHLIGHTS OF THE POPE’S PENITENTIAL PILGRIMAGE TO CANADA
In a speech delivered on Friday, April 1 at the Vatican, Pope Francis apologized for the Catholic
Church’s role in Canada’s residential school system, after Indigenous delegates travelled from
Canada to the Vatican to speak with him about the abuses suffered in those schools. In his
address, Pope Francis said, “For the deplorable conduct of those members of the Catholic Church,
I ask for God's forgiveness and I want to say to you with all my heart: I am very sorry. And I join my
brothers, the Canadian bishops, in asking your pardon. Clearly, the content of the faith cannot be
transmitted in a way contrary to the faith itself: Jesus taught us to welcome, love, serve and not
judge; it is a frightening thing when, precisely in the name of the faith, counter-witness is rendered
to the Gospel.” For the full text of Pope Francis’ apology in Rome, go to:
https://www.cbc.ca/news/world/francis-apology-full-text-1.6404953
In his first public event in Canada, Pope Francis met with representatives of Indigenous Peoples of
the First Nations, the Métis and the Inuit gathered in Maskwacis Park, near Edmonton. In his
poignant speech, responding to a term of the report of the Truth and Reconciliation Commission, he
asked forgiveness for the evils committed by many Christians against the Indigenous Peoples in
Canada in the residential school system.
For the full text of his address, click here:
https://press.vatican.va/content/salastampa/it/bollettino/pubblico/2022/07/25/0556/01124.html#en

In Quebec on Wednesday afternoon, Pope Francis said the blame for the “deplorable” residentialschool system rests both with the governments of the time and local Catholic institutions that had a
part in the schools. Speaking at the Citadelle de Quebec, Pope Francis asked forgiveness for the
harm done by the policies of assimilation carried out in residential schools, saying “For this
reason, I express my deep shame and sorrow, and, together with the bishops of this country, I
renew my request for forgiveness for the wrong done by so many Christians to the Indigenous
peoples.”
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Subscribe to our weekly Catechetical resource. E-mail
Familycatechesis@rcsj.org

FEASTS THIS WEEK

THE TRANSFIGURATION OF JESUS
AUGUST 6
The Transfiguration of Jesus is an event
reported in the New Testament, in the Gospels
of Matthew 17:1–8, Mark 9:2–8, Luke 9:28–36,
and the Second Epistle of Peter also refers to it
(2 Peter 1:16–18).
In these accounts, Jesus and three of his
apostles, Peter, James and John go to a mountain
(the Mount of Transfiguration) to pray. On the
mountain, Jesus begins to shine with bright rays
of light. Then the
prophets Moses and Elijah appear next to him
and he speaks with them. Jesus is then called
"Son" by a voice in the sky, the voice of God the
Father, as had been heard at the Baptism of
Jesus.
WHAT DOES IT ALL MEAN?
The Transfiguration not reveals the identity
of Jesus as the Son of God, but the
statement "listen to him", identifies him as
the messenger and voice of God. 2 Peter
1:16–18, echoes the same message: at the
Transfiguration God assigns to Jesus a
special "honour and glory" and it is the
turning point at which God exalts Jesus
above all other powers in creation, and
positions him as ruler and judge.
The Transfiguration also echoes the
teaching by Jesus (as in Matthew 22:32)
that God is not "the God of the dead, but of
the living". Although Moses had died and
Elijah had been taken up to heaven
centuries before (as in 2 Kings 2:11), they
now live in the presence of the Son of God,
implying that the same return to life applies
to all who face death and have faith.
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Icon by Theophanes the Greek, 15th century

FEAST DAYS THIS WEEK
TWO GREAT FOUNDERS
ST IGNATIUS LOYOLA (JULY 31)
ST ALPHONSUS LIGUORI (AUGUST 1)

Alphonsus Liguori (1696-1787) was the
founder of the Congregation of the Most Holy
Redeemer (Redemptorists).

Alphonsus Liguori was born in Naples, Italy,
on September 27, 1696. The firstborn of an
aristocratic family, he achieved his doctorate
in civil and Church law at the age of 16.
Alphonsus was ordained a priest on
December 21, 1726. In the hills above
Amalfi, he came in contact with poor
peasants and shepherds who were deprived
of spiritual care. This experience awakened
the desire in the heart of Alphonsus to found
an institute for the evangelization of the poor.
The Congregation of the Most Holy
Redeemer was born at Scala on November
9, 1732. Preaching and prayer formed the
heart of the missionary activity of Alphonsus.
He died on August 1, 1787, at the age of 91.

Ignatius Loyola (1491-1556) was the founder of the
Society of Jesus (Jesuits).

Ignatius Loyola was born in 1491 in northern Spain.
As a young man Ignatius was inflamed by the ideals
of courtly love and knighthood and dreamed of doing
great deeds. But in 1521 Ignatius was gravely
wounded in a battle. While recuperating, Ignatius
Loyola experienced a conversion. Reading the lives
of Jesus and the saints made Ignatius happy and
aroused desires to do great things. Ignatius realized
that these feelings were clues to God’s direction for
him. Ignatius became expert in the art of spiritual
direction. He collected his insights, prayers, and
suggestions in his book the Spiritual Exercises. With
a small group of friends, Ignatius Loyola founded the
Society of Jesus, or the Jesuits. He died July 31,
1556 in Rome.

Ignatius was beatified in 1609, and then canonized,
receiving the title of Saint on 12 March 1622. His
Alphonsus was canonized by Gregory XVI on
feast day is celebrated on 31 July. He is the patron
May 26, 1839. On March 23, 1871, Pius IX
saint of soldiers and spiritual retreats, and of the
declared him a doctor of the Church, and on
Basque provinces of Gipuzkoa and Biscay.
April 26, 1950, Pius XII declared him patron
of confessors and moral theologians.
Alphonsus is also known as the patron of
arthritics, because he suffered from this
condition.
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